Introduction: Existing large-scale distributed health data networks are disconnected
| INTRODUCTION
The growing adoption of distributed health data networks to facilitate large-scale evidence generation studies, as well as other public health activities, provides an opportunity to leverage those investments to create a national resource that enables viable learning health systems (LHS) that continuously drive data into knowledge and knowledge into practice. [1] [2] [3] A digital infrastructure is recognized as a core component for LHS success, including infrastructure that enables the work of distributed health data networks. The U.S. health care system, along with health care systems across the globe, are characterized by data siloes defined by local health system structures and payment systems. The U.S. health care system has siloes defined by factors such as health insurer, provider, and public health agencies. Systems outside the United States have similar silo characteristics, with additional siloes related to age group, geography, and type of care (eg, medication dispensing). Although each system is unique, the challenges associated with siloed data are consistent across the globe.
Existing large-scale distributed health data networks include the ble. [4] [5] [6] [7] Together, the individual investments in each of these networks can be leveraged to expand overall capabilities across funding agencies and the broader public health community, improve opportunities to generate shareable knowledge, and provide extensible infrastructure for the development of LHS. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Broadly, the goal of these networks is to create multisite multiuse network structures and governance to facilitate implementation of studies using real-world data to generate real world evidence. Each network uses a common data model (CDM) approach to standardize data and has built analytic tools to facilitate use of the data. Although the networks share many similarities in data sources, data models, and approach to distributed analytics with standardized toolkits, each network has unique features related to governance, available data, data curation approaches, and restrictions on use that make it difficult to easily navigate the ecosystem. Although the networks have demonstrated the substantial benefits realized from establishing distributed networks, the networks have not yet been able to meet a longer-term goal of efficiently leveraging the entirety of the health data network ecosystem to support more robust generation of real-world evidence.
To date, each network and the individual sites within remain largely siloed and disconnected. Five important limitations contribute to keeping these networks disconnected and impede collaboration across networks:
1. Networks have different governance policies and different requirements for participation. System requirements for enabling the ability to discover potential collaborators and querying across networks were initially discussed at these stakeholder and study team meetings.
| System description
A key design decision was to ensure that the architecture would be flexible and extensible. Given that CNDS would be used to connect distinct health data networks, we elected to implement it with PMN software application as our base technology. 14 
| Governance
The need for granular software-enabled governance and administration via visibility rules and access controls was a key need identified by stakeholders and the study team. The CNDS design enables visibility rules entered in metadata (via the Registration function) and enforced when users search for organizations or data sources via the Discovery function and when they attempt to send data requests through the Communication function. These rules identify who is authorized to see each organization and data source metadata element based on information about the requesting party and how widely the information owner has indicated willingness to share. Visibility can be imagined as a set of widening circles-each subsequent layer permits more users to view the metadata. Information owners can tag metadata elements as being visible to:
• No one (ie, just myself and the system administrators)
• Registrants in my PMN-based network
• Registrants in any PMN network
• All CNDS registrants
The PMN access controls are available to allow CNDS to control every aspect of use of the application, for example, adding, editing, deleting, and viewing users, organizations, and DataMarts; responding to, rejecting, and uploading results; managing security; and running audit reports. Additional access controls implemented in CNDS govern actions such as who can manage metadata, send a cross-network request, or set visibility. Table 1 provides a list of the CNDS access controls as they relate to discovery, registration, and administration.
| Registration
Registration enables users to request an account; enter and edit meta- 
| Discovery
Discovery enables users to explore the metadata database, via a user interface dynamically generated from the data model, to find new data sources and potential collaborators. Users search based a set of criteria that matches the metadata information filled in by the organizations and data source owners. The result set returned from a search is constrained by visibility levels set by the metadata owners.
| Communication
Communication enables users to send and receive data requests both within and across networks. PMN provides functionality for creating, distributing, and responding to data queries within a single PMN distributed network. There are multiple "query request types" available in PMN for users to send "questions" to data sources, such as a simple 
| Data model
As noted above, CNDS rests on a flexible metadata model designed to accommodate an unlimited number of metadata elements. Each metadata element can apply to one or more system entities, and each element is of one metadata type, as described below. Users with sufficient rights can determine what metadata and information are available to be captured on users, organizations, and data sources.
These administrative users can add, edit, or delete metadata elements and value sets. Notably, the CNDS metadata data model enables changes to metadata elements without software redesign or programming.
A flexible data model was developed to store the information entered. CNDS is not meant to re-create other professional networking platforms or registries, but to set a foundation upon which future integrations with such systems is possible via application programming interfaces (APIs).
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The following system entities, which exist in PMN, also exist in CNDS: 
Access Control Description

Discovery
Search CNDS Governs whether the user sees the "Search" menu item used to access CNDS search and therefore whether the user can access CNDS search functionality. No additional levels of governance are applied for accessing search. Users without this permission cannot see the "Search" option in the CNDS menu.
Communication
Create CNDS request Governs the ability to create a request that will be sent to DataMarts in and out of network. Users who have this permission can create a request from the results of a Discovery search. Existing PMN permissions govern all other request creation functionality (e.g., edit, copy, and distribute requests).
Map request type Governs the ability to associate a request type in one network with a request type in another network. Users without this permission cannot see the "Manage Request Type Mappings" option in the CNDS menu.
Administration
Manage metadata Governs the ability to perform all functions related to metadata management including adding, editing, deleting domains, and assigning domains to organization and/or data sources. Users without this permission cannot see the "Manage Metadata" option in the CNDS menu.
Manage CNDS Access & Permissions Governs the ability to set CNDS permissions for security groups and assign users to CNDS security groups. Users without this permission cannot see the "permissions" option in the CNDS menu.
Create CNDS security group Governs the ability to create a CNDS security group Edit CNDS security group Governs the ability to edit the description/name of a CNDS security group. (note: It does not govern the ability to assign permissions to the security group. This is covered by the access control "Manage CNDS Access & Permissions").
Delete CNDS security group Governs the ability to delete a CNDS security group. Deleting is performed by clicking "remove" in associated row of the security group table. Deleting will remove the group from the CNDS database and all profiles to which it is assigned.
• Users: Investigators, data source owners, and researchers are examples of users; in the prototype CNDS, all users must be part of an existing PMN-based network.
• Organizations: Health plans, integrated healthcare delivery networks, and other institutions are examples of organizations.
• Data sources: Queryable data marts, registries, and clinical research databases are examples of data sources.
Metadata fields in CNDS can be associated with the organizations and/or data source system entities. For example:
• "Willingness to accept data requests" could be associated with data sources, but not organizations.
• "Clinical Trial Expertise" could be associated with users and organizations, but not data sources.
• "Data Models" could be associated with both data sources and organizations.
| Metadata types
The available metadata data types are container, text, whole number, TRUE|FALSE, reference, and Boolean group. References can be single or multiselect. Most of the data types are conventional and selfexplanatory except container and Boolean group, which can both contain other data types within them and thereby allow for the creation of hierarchy among metadata elements. Container has no intrinsic value while Boolean group does (ie, TRUE|FALSE). This functionality allows data elements to be organized in a searchable hierarchically.
An example of a hierarchy of metadata elements is:
Types of Encounters: Inpatient encounters: Inpatient diagnosis codes: Inpatient diagnosis code types.
CNDS enables data partners to describe the types of data and information they collect and the systems they use within their organizations.
| Metadata management
The metadata model was designed to be extensible and flexible, with a goal of simplifying additions to the model. 
| Web services architecture
CNDS is designed as a web service with the metadata database described above and invoked using an API that enables communication between web applications. Implementing CNDS using API calls between PMN and CNDS makes CNDS feel like part of PMN while insulating PMN and CNDS from each other and enables changes to either system without affecting the other. Figure 3 is a high-level depiction of the CNDS architecture. What is important to understand is that CNDS is a collection of web services, that is, a collection of functions or utilities that can be invoked from any distributed network. As web services, CNDS does not offer an out-of-the-box user interface. Instead, each distributed network's user interface must be adapted to take advantage of CNDS services, which we demonstrated with two PMN instances.
| Request workflow
As illustrated in Figure 4 , once a user discovers a data source of interest, and that data source is willing to accept out-of-network requests, the investigator can then distribute a PMN request to the data source.
The request is routed via the CNDS web services from Network 1 to Network 2. PMN is configured so that requests cross-network requests are captured in an "inbox" or PMN project separate from the core network section of the app.
| RESULTS
We implemented the CNDS design described in Section 2 as an extension to the PMN software application. As part of the implementation and testing, we created demonstration versions of PMN for Sentinel and PCORnet with the new CNDS interfaces and functionality. The workgroups then populated user, organization, and data source information in the CNDS database using the PMN-like interface. The pilot CNDS implementation is currently hosted in a test environment.
Two mock websites representing the Sentinel and the PCORnet networks participating in CNDS represent how CNDS would work in production.
| User interface
Because the CNDS metadata model is highly extensible, the user interface that displays metadata must be similarly flexible and extensi- The Sentinel user could "discover" the PCORnet data source because, in registration, the data source administrator had indicated both that the data source includes biorepository information and the "governance" is that this fact can be visible outside the PCORnet network ( Figure 6 and Figure 7 ).
| Beta testing
In the first round of beta testing, the data partners registered and entered their metadata. This experience presented a variety of important topics related to metadata definitions and standards; what information to collect; data provenance and stewardship; and overall workflow. In the second and final round, the data partners successfully completed a round trip through Discovery and Communication. This means that each successfully (1) discovered data the other did have and was willing to share out of network, (2) sent the other partner a data request, and (3) received a response to the request. Both partners received automatic notifications of each of these events. Importantly, data partners were not able to discover data that the other partner did not indicate it had or had indicated it did not choose to make visible outside its own network. 
| Validation testing
User acceptance testing was designed to verify key system functionality:
• Metadata management Observations made during this project provided the teams with insights, ideas, limitations, and challenges that will drive and add value to future work, as described below.
• Metadata provenance is critical. While the CNDS data model was flexible, it did not include effective updating information (eg, date of the update). Future work could include enhancing the CNDS metadata model to capture provenance information about metadata elements to answer questions that enable users to determine fit-to-purpose characteristics, such as (1) Do the data in the system cover the data ranges of interest for the study, (2) For which data elements are common or standard coded data elements available (eg, LOINC codes), and (3) Are there active researchers in the domain of interest?
• A formal approach to metadata data curation is needed to sustain a system like CNDS. While the value of identifying and defining metadata elements is important for a platform like CNDS to evolve, this initial project aimed at standardizing the approach to capturing metadata. Sustainability is crucial for success.
• A flexible data model was developed to store the information entered. CNDS is not meant to re-create other professional networking platforms or registries, but to set a foundation upon which future integrations with such systems is possible via APIs. [19] [20] [21] 26 The system was designed with the knowledge of related projects focused on professional collaboration efforts; projects such as ORCID, eagle-i, CIELO, and related LHS initiatives could potentially be integrated with CNDS via standard web services. The project team is exploring options to make CNDS a significant and sustainable part of LHS infrastructure.
The teams envision CNDS being integrated with and leveraging such initiatives.
| SUMMARY
The CNDS project gathered functional requirements from stakeholders and collaborating partners to build a software application to enable cross-network data and resource sharing. The two partnersone from Sentinel and one from PCORnet-tested the software. They successfully entered metadata about their organizations and data sources. They were then able to use the Discovery and Communication functionality as both requesters and data sources. This means that each partner was able to discover only the information the other had designated they had and were willing to share out of network, send the other partner a data request, and receive a response to the request.
This pilot project aimed to leverage the HHS investments in health data networks by creating an open source tool that advances distributed analytics, data-sharing methods, and health research. The CNDS software can help integrate disparate health data networks by providing a mechanism for data partners to participate in multiple networks, share resources, and seamlessly send queries across those networks.
CNDS provides an elaborate yet easy-to-use system for sharing information across networks while maintaining local control over who can access it. Although the enabling software and data models are publicly available, fully realizing the value of CNDS, and the multiple health data networks in the United States and beyond, will require
identifying use cases that demonstrate clear value for CNDS. Many
collaborative opportunities exist to demonstrate value, for example, collaboration across Sentinel and PCORnet to further the goals of each network, or across networks in the United States, Canada, Asia, and Europe to further medical product safety surveillance. But realizing the value of CNDS to support these collaborations will require an investment in time and resources, coupled with a vision for how collaboration can benefit all parties.
